Introduction
East Antarctic Ice Sheet (EAIS) outlet glaciers flowing through the Transantarctic Mountains (TAM) have fluctuated in volume throughout the Cenozoic (Mercer, 1968a; Denton et al., 1989a; Bockheim et al., 1989; Orombelli et al., 1990) . During the Late Pleistocene, growth of the Ross Sea ice sheet caused the lower reaches of these glaciers flowing into the Ross Sea Embayment (RSE) to thicken by as much as 1,000 m (Bockheim et al., 1989; Denton et al., 1989b; Denton and Marchant, 2000) . Holocene deglaciation of the RSE resulted in thinning and steepening of outlet glaciers to their modern profiles and the isolation of fresh lateral drift sheets and moraines on adjacent mountainsides (Mercer, 1968b; Denton et al., 1989a and refs. therein) . Weathered drift sheets preserved alongside outlet glaciers (Mercer, 1968b; Denton et al., 1989a,b; Ackert and Kurz, 2004) represent previous periods of glacier expansion and are more extensive than the Late Pleistocene drift.
In order to address questions of former ice thickness, we examined deposits from Reedy Glacier, Wotkyns Lobe ( names; Fig. 2 ). In each location, these moraines are less than ten metres from the ice margin and comprise narrow (~1 m wide) accumulations of material. The presence of highly weathered clasts in the moraines indicates reworked material has been transported by McCarthy Glacier.
Reedy III drift
Throughout the Quartz Hills, Reedy III drift forms a conspicuous, thick (>1m in places), greycoloured, unweathered sheet of granitic boulders and gravel (Table 2) Well-defined lateral moraines (1-3 m high) form the Reedy III limit at two locations. One moraine continues for more than a kilometre along the cliff top above Reedy Glacier, dropping from 1448 m to 1442 m to the southwest. The second, ~100 m in length, occurs on the western edge of the bench overlooking the confluence of Reedy and Colorado Glaciers. Fifty metres below the upper drift limit, a second, prominent drift edge can be traced across the bench; we interpret it as a still-stand or minor readvance during deglaciation. Much of the area below the drift limit has been disturbed by slope processes, particularly where there is widespread buried ice.
In the Valley of Doubt, the upper limit of Reedy III drift descends gradually 1.3 km towards the valley apex, indicating that ice flow was from Colorado Glacier rather than local valley ice. A complex of irregular, closely spaced, discontinuous ice-cored ridges (1-2 m in relief, 2-8 m wide)
lies ~100 m inside the drift limit on the valley bottom; two continuous ridges also inside the drift limit descend both valley walls. Together, these ridges occupy a position similar to the recessional limit on the bench and likely are coeval.
Reedy III drift is thinner and less continuous in the Caloplaca Hills than in the Quartz Hills. On the north ridge of Mt Carmer (Fig. 6 ), fresh granite erratics extend to at least ~1550 m elevation, roughly 40 m above Wotkyns Glacier. We did not detect a drift limit on the eastern slopes of the mountain, but a narrow band of erratics with a distinct upper limit is exposed on the valley floor at ~1550 m, ~140 m above the Wotkyns Lobe (due to variations in glacier topography, the surface of the Wotkyns Lobe is as much as ~100 m lower than that of the main Wotkyns Glacier).
Above the east margin of the Wotkyns Lobe, the upper limit of Reedy III drift occurs at ~1570 m.
A separate deposit occurs on the lip of Mercer Col (inf. name; 1700 m; Fig. 6 ) ~200 m above Reedy Glacier. Because this was deposited by the main trunk of Reedy Glacier, rather than the Wotkyns Lobe, we have used its elevation to reconstruct the former level of Reedy Glacier in the Caloplaca Hills (Fig. 9 ).
On Polygon Spur, Reedy III drift is thin, patchy, and, in places, consists only of erratics. We employed the upper limit of fresh erratics to determine the extent of this unit. On the northwest slopes of Polygon Spur, the uppermost Reedy III erratics occur at 1717 m, roughly 100 m above the present glacier surface (Fig. 8) . From there, the drift limit slopes southeast and is indistinct until reappearing at 1647 m as ice-cored drift in a gulch beneath Mt. Maurice (inf. name; Fig. 2 ).
From here, ice-cored drift and a prominent lateral moraine rise to 1809 m at the base of the upper terrace escarpment in Cold Bowl (inf. name; Fig. 2 extends 120 m (elevation) above the ice surface to a distinct limit that can be traced for more than a kilometre. Directly across the glacier, Reedy III erratics on bedrock on Shapley Ridge (Fig. 1) are ~100 m above the ice surface. Farther up-glacier, fresh erratics overlie deeply weathered bedrock on Hatcher Bluffs (Fig. 1) as much as 70 m above the glacier surface. Mercer (1968b) reported finding Reedy III material ~40 m above the glacier surface at Strickland Nunatak, 20 km farther up-glacier. However, the only fresh material we observed occurred in association with periglacial mounds.
Surface-exposure ages from the upper limit of Reedy III drift fall between 17.3 and 14.3 ka in the Quartz Hills, between 25.6 and 10.3 ka in the Caloplaca Hills, and between 9.2 ka and 7.8 ka on
Mims Spur (see Todd et al., this issue).
Reedy A drift
Reedy A drift occurs only in the Quartz Hills, as narrow patches of boulders immediately outside and upslope from Reedy III deposits. The unit extends to ~1480 m elevation on the bench where an indistinct drift limit descends westward for one kilometre before passing under Reedy III drift at 1450 m. In the Valley of Doubt, Reedy A drift comprises rare boulders on the east valley wall, as much as 0.5 km up-valley of the maximum LGM limit. Boulder surfaces exhibit minor granular disaggregation and patchy surface staining.
Reedy B drift
Reedy B drift comprises boulders and clasts exhibiting moderate surface staining, granular disaggregation, shallow (<1 cm) pitting, minor cavernous weathering and, rarely, desert varnish (Tables 2 and 3 ). In the Quartz Hills, the drift extends to 1513 m elevation on the east bench, where a small (<2 m high), discontinuous moraine ridge marks the upper limit. The drift edge descends gradually westward, reaching 1500 m on the west bench before merging into colluviated-till slopes (Fig. 4) . Reedy B drift is significantly thicker on this side of the bench than to the east and forms numerous moraines and mounds, many of which have been modified by slope processes.
In the eastern part of the Valley of Doubt, Reedy B drift occurs to ~1390 m elevation. The unit has been modified extensively by slope processes and is characterised by large, but stable, lobate terraces. A prominent lateral moraine, comprising a narrow (2 m wide) ridge of boulders and extending almost horizontally for about one kilometre, likely marks the upper drift limit (Fig. 4) .
The uniform elevation suggests that the moraine may have been deposited when the lobe of Colorado Glacier coalesced with northward-flowing alpine ice in the Valley of Doubt. Reedy B drift is not preserved on the west valley wall, likely due to the unstable slope. At the base of this slope, a subdued moraine may relate to a recessional stage.
In the Caloplaca Hills, Reedy B drift extends from near the terminus of the Wotkyns Lobe, where it is overlain by Reedy III erratics, to roughly 100 m beyond the Reedy III drift limit (Fig. 6 ). name; Fig. 2 ). Low-relief (0.5 m) moraines of are concentrated in the shallow valleys containing the Grand Mummy, Snap, Crackle (inf. name; Fig. 2 ), and Pop ice lobes and on either side of Bloody Hill (Fig. 8 ). Because they lie below the upper drift limit these are interpreted as recessional landforms.
Five perched cobbles from Reedy B drift in the Quartz Hills gave exposure ages ranging from 135 ± 9 ka to 166 ± 11 ka (Table 4) , with the youngest samples being at lower elevations. We reject an age of 441 ± 30 Ka as an outlier, suggesting that the sample had prior exposure.
Reedy C drift
Reedy C drift (Table 4) is characterised by boulders exhibiting moderate surface staining, granular disaggregation, and fist-sized caverns (Table 2 ). In the Quartz Hills, the drift is perched on the lip of Hendrickson Valley (inf. name; Fig. 2 ) and overlies an older (likely Reedy E drift) moraine. The upper drift edge is defined clearly, but slope processes have modified much of the sheet below. On the eastern bench, thin Reedy C drift occurs to ~1550 m elevation. The unit can be traced westward, but its upper limit becomes indistinct ~500 m from the cliff edge above Reedy Glacier. Two boulders from Reedy C drift in the Quartz Hills gave apparent (zero erosion)
surface-exposure ages of 695 ± 55 and 778 ± 60 Ka (Table 4) .
On Polygon Spur, Reedy C drift is conspicuous due to its light colour, the result of abundant pale, fine-grained granite. On the lower terrace, the drift extends to 1926 m elevation (Fig. 8) where it forms a double moraine, 1-1.5 m high and ~150 m long. The two ridges of this moraine, set 2-3 m apart, are composed of small (≤1 m high), tightly packed boulders and cobbles. The drift edge descends to the southeast for one kilometre and becomes a single bouldery moraine at ~1810 m elevation. The moraine maintains this elevation for almost two kilometres as it crosses Polygon Spur, before disappearing below the west summit of Mt Maurice. A prominent moraine splits from this drift edge at 1798 m ( Fig. 8) and is interpreted as a recessional landform. At lower elevations, the drift forms a thick sheet extending to the modern ice margin. In the shallow valleys northeast of the Snap, Crackle, and Pop ice lobes, 1 m-high ridges occur in the lee of bedrock knolls and are oriented parallel to the valley axes. Because these landforms comprise material distinct from the local bedrock they are not the products of local lee-side plucking.
Rather, they might represent interlobate moraines formed during thinning and separation of ice lobes into their respective valleys.
Reedy D drift
Reedy D drift includes small and medium-sized (1.5 m high) boulders, cobbles, and pebbles, all of which are deeply stained, exhibit granular disaggregation, and are cavernously weathered (~75 cm diameter caverns; Tables 2 and 3 ). Finer-grained sediments are oxidised, but to a lesser extent than in older drifts. In general, the drift becomes progressively more weathered with increasing elevation and distance from the present-day ice. An apparent age of 2.5 Ma from a boulder in the Quartz Hills provides a minimum age for this deposit (Table 4 ).
In the Quartz Hills, Reedy D drift forms a profusion of moraine ridges and mounds, many of which are cross-cutting. The orientation of moraines on the bench suggests the drift was deposited by two separate lobes of Reedy Glacier. Ice moving over East Col (1900 m; inf. name; 
Reedy E drift
Reedy E drift is a severely weathered, yellow-green silty diamicton with a surface dominated by coarse, heavily stained gravel, weathering detritus, and planed granitic boulders (Tables 2 and 3 ).
The drift occurs on the uppermost bench in the Quartz Hills (Fig. 4 ) and includes the largest moraines at that site (as much as 50 m high). Maintaining an elevation of ~1750 m, the moraines form a closely spaced suite of arcuate ridges that extends for more than a kilometre across the upper bench (Fig. 4) . The orientation of these landforms indicates deposition by a lobe of Reedy
Glacier ice flowing south-west across the bench. Reedy E drift and moraines are overlain extensively by Reedy D drift, with the exception of the highest and westernmost ridge. Reedy E drift also is exposed at 1825 m as a patchy, low-angled sheet descending gradually northeast ~0.5
km from the base of Christmas Col (inf. name; Fig. 2 ) to an arcuate line of granite boulders ( Valley. Because they occur below the maximum Reedy E limit, these moraines likely correspond to a retreat stage. Reedy E drift does not occur on West Col (1900 m; inf. name, Fig. 2 ).
In the Caloplaca Hills, Reedy E drift occurs on Mercer Col as an extensive sheet overlain by patchy younger deposits. At a similar elevation on the opposite side of Caloplaca Valley, a series of large (as much as 5 m high) lateral moraines marks the upper limit of Reedy E drift.
Elsewhere in Caloplaca Valley, Reedy E drift is exposed only where overlying drift is thin or patchy.
On Polygon Spur, the drift mantles the entire middle terrace and some of the lower terrace and extends to a clear limit at ~2200 m elevation marked by granite boulders (1-2 m high) (Fig. 8 ).
This limit rises northwest to 2260 m on the summit of Little Hill (inf. name; Fig. 2 ) and drops slightly in elevation on the hill's north ridge. At its northernmost extent, the drift is sufficiently thick for abundant large (>2 m diameter, 0.5-1 m depth) polygons to have formed. Be concentration among a set of rocks with a similar depositional age. Assuming that the sample of the greatest apparent age has undergone the least erosion, we infer a depositional age of >5 Ma for Reedy E drift.
Red drift
Red drift occurs only on Polygon Spur. This silt-rich diamicton forms a sheet in the shallow valley east of Little Hill and lacks moraines. The deflated surface is characterised by devitrified volcanic pebbles, many of which have weathered to a vibrant red colour and exhibit desert varnish (Tables 2 and 3 ). Small quantities of granite blocks, sandstone plates, and blue-grey cobbles of an unidentified, fine-grained igneous lithology are set into this surface. Additionally, pieces of degraded concretions, eroded out of the Permian tillite upslope (Mercer, 1968b) , occur on Red drift. Parts of the surface have been modified into ripples, ~10 cm in relief.
Middle Horlick Unit 5
The oldest surficial deposit, Mercer's (1968b) Middle Horlick Unit 5, forms an extensive, subhorizontal sheet on the upper terrace (~2670 m elevation) above Polygon Spur (Fig. 8 ).
According to Mercer (1968b) , the unit overlies striated granite bedrock. Downcutting of the plateau to the present topography, in particular the carving of the Olentangy Lobe valley, has cut a slope through this tillite, exposing it in section at the edge of the upper terrace. Although here the tillite is only seven metres thick, Wilson et al. (1998) (Table 3) .
Cirque drifts
Three small alpine glaciers (Rum, Raasay, and Rona Glaciers; inf. names; Fig. 2 ), originating in shallow bowls cut into the upper terrace escarpment, coalesced in the past and advanced southward over Polygon Spur. Multiple ice-cored drift sheets mark the former extents of this ice tongue. Today, fresh grey material is emerging along shear planes at the base of each glacier.
Given the absence of both exposed bedrock above the glaciers and supraglacial debris, this material likely is being sub-glacially plucked from the headwalls. Drift deposited by the coalesced tongue spans a range of ages, but can be assigned to three broad groups -Cirque drifts I-III, in order of increasing age (Tables 2 and 3) . Cirque I drift, defined by the limit of fresh, unweathered clasts overlying more-weathered material, occurs up to ~500 m from the modern glacier margin. The unit overlies ice which, due to its clear nature and the presence of flattened air bubbles, likely is of glacial origin. Cirque II drift extends roughly 100 m beyond the Cirque I drift limit (Fig. 8 ) and terminates in a low (1-2 m high) scarp. This unit is ~50 cm thick, overlies ice, and is fretted with large (>2 m diameter, as much as 30 cm deep) polygons. Surface clasts are moderately stained and exfoliated, but exhibit no caverns. Cirque III drift is a bouldery sheet exposed from the Cirque II drift edge, ~900 m from the present glacier margins (Fig. 8) . The surface is similar to that of Cirque II drift, including many large (>2 m diameter, 30-40 cm deep) polygons (Table 2 ) and differing only in a greater abundance of boulders and a greater degree of clast weathering (Table 3) . Cirque III drift is ~50 cm thick and overlies ice.
Undifferentiated deposits
Thin patches of undifferentiated drift lacking definite limits occur in the Quartz Hills west of the Valley of Doubt, on the north flank of Hendrickson Peak, and on West Col. These deposits comprise highly weathered granite material and, in places, have been modified by slope processes. In addition, erosion of the eastern edge of the bench 200 m above Reedy Glacier has exposed in section at least two units of stratified diamicton, described in more detail by Wilson et al. (1998) . The unit exhibits finely laminated silts and sands, both with and without dropstones (Fig. 4) , affording evidence of ice-marginal water at Reedy Glacier in the past.
On Polygon Spur, an extensive patch of severely weathered, undifferentiated drift occurs between the lower limit of Cirque III drift and the upper limit of Reedy D drift (Fig. 8) . The drift surface has high concentrations of large, cavernously weathered boulders, abundant coarse sand and weathering detritus. Because this unit is surrounded by younger deposits, the exact areal extent and origin of the drift is unknown.
Ice extent and Palaeoenvironment
Acknowledging that the existing deposits likely do not reflect the entire history, we have identified deposits related to eight separate expansions of ice at Reedy Glacier.
Reedy Glacier drifts
The areal distribution, fresh, virtually unweathered nature of the drift, and widespread presence of buried ice all indicate that Reedy III drift was deposited during the last major expansion of Reedy
Glacier. On the basis of these physical characteristics, we correlate Reedy III drift with similar deposits throughout the TAM, including Beardmore drift (Denton et al., 1989b; Denton and Hughes, 2000) , Britannia II drift (Bockheim et al., 1989) , Terra Nova drift (Orombelli et al., 1990) , and Ross Sea drift (Stuiver et al., 1981; , all of which were deposited during the LGM. This geologic correlation is supported by surfaceexposure ages that constrain the Reedy III limit to this time period (Todd et al., this issue). We suggest the prominent, undated drift edge ~50 m below the maximum limit in the Quartz Hills Be concentrations probably are in steady state with respect to erosion, 5 Ma is a conservative lower age limit.
Both the abundant silt in Reedy E drift and the large size of the Quartz Hills moraines are uncommon for polar glacier margins but characteristic of deposition by temperate ice. However, the absence of outwash, along with other indicators of water, such as kame terraces, indicates that Reedy Glacier was not temperate at this time. Moreover, the deep basin distal to the moraines is not filled with outwash, as would surely have happened had the glacier margin been temperate.
The absence of striated clasts and the morphology and sedimentology of Reedy E deposits on Polygon and Tillite Spurs (which consist of thin ablation till where lodgement till is absent) suggest deposition by a polar glacier. We therefore propose that the margins of Reedy Glacier were cold-based at this time. The size and composition of the Reedy E moraines in the Quartz Hills probably represent one of two scenarios: 1) pre-existing, silty glacial, glaciomarine, or glaciolacustrine deposits in the Reedy trough were reworked during Reedy E time or 2), isolated patches of wet-based ice existed beneath very thick ice and provided a source of basal material for the Quartz Hills moraines.
Wisconsin Plateau drifts
Red drift is dominated by lithologies found only on the Wisconsin Plateau. This composition, as well as areal distribution, suggests it was deposited by ice flowing off the Wisconsin Plateau. In contrast to Reedy E deposits, the abundance of glacially moulded clasts, as well as silt, in Red drift supports at least partially wet-based, if not a temperate-ice origin.
The areal distribution of drift and wealth of exotic clast lithologies indicate Middle Horlick Unit 5 also was deposited by ice originating on the Wisconsin Plateau and not from Reedy Glacier. The fine-grained volcanic clasts found in the drifts on the upper terrace have no source on Polygon Spur and likely originate from outcrops to the northeast (Mercer, 1968b) . Striated and moulded clasts are almost ubiquitous within the compacted silt-rich matrix and suggest Middle Horlick
Unit 5 was deposited as basal till beneath wet-based ice. Although wet-based ice can exist in a polar climate, it is restricted to the base of very thick or fast-moving ice, and we think it unlikely that such conditions occurred at this elevation (>2500 m) in the TAM. A more plausible scenario is that ice on the upper terrace was temperate when Middle Horlick Unit 5 was deposited (Mercer, 1968b) . The thickness of the unit (~7 m) is more typical of temperate glaciers than of polar glaciers and supports this conclusion.
Stratigraphic data and geometric relationships indicate that Middle Horlick Unit 5 is pre-Pliocene in age. First, clasts of Middle Horlick Unit 5 are extremely varnished and pitted compared to Reedy E and younger drifts at Reedy Glacier, suggesting that the former has been exposed to weathering for a considerably longer time. Second, the Reedy E drift conforms to the present valley systems and therefore must postdate both the valley and Middle Horlick Unit 5, into which Olentangy Glacier has cut. Thus, available evidence indicates that Reedy E drift is younger than Middle Horlick Unit 5, a conclusion also reached by Mercer (1968b) . Considering that the Reedy E moraines are older than 5 Ma, Middle Horlick Unit 5 must predate this time.
In terms of geomorphologic setting and sediment characteristics, Middle Horlick Unit 5 is similar to the Sirius Group. Remnants of these glacial deposits occur to 4000 m elevation throughout the TAM and are widely believed to represent a period of temperate, most likely alpine, glaciation Barrett, 1999; Stroeven et al., 1996; Goff et al., 2002) . Like the Middle Horlick Unit 5, Sirius Group tills consistently form the oldest post-Permian glacial deposits overlying striated erosional surfaces (Brady and McKelvey, 1979; Prentice et al., 1986; . Furthermore, both Middle Horlick Unit 5 and Sirius Group deposits are severely weathered erosional remnants that have been dissected during downcutting of the present landscape (Prentice et al., 1986) . Both units are relatively thick (as much as 150 m at Beardmore Glacier; Prentice et al., 1986) and contain abundant glacially moulded and striated clasts, suggesting deposition at the base of temperate ice.
Sirius Group deposits in the Dry Valleys have been constrained to ~10 Ma using cosmogenic Ne dating (Schäfer et al., 1999) , to >15 Ma on the basis of 40 Ar/
39
Ar dating of volcanic ashes (Marchant et al., 1996) , and to ~20 Ma using estimated rates of TAM uplift (Hicock et al., 2003) . At Beardmore Glacier, Ackert and Kurz (2004) 
Cirque drifts
Sedimentology, morphology, drift thickness, and clast characteristics all suggest that cirque deposits on Polygon Spur are polar ablation tills deposited under conditions similar to today.
Given the absence today of ice on the plateau above Polygon Spur and the lack of evidence for any such ice since the deposition of Middle Horlick Unit 5, these glaciers were nourished either by increased snowfall or by drifting of snow, and not spill-over of plateau ice. Our observations of intense local drifting events and the presence of large cornices suggest that drifting plays a major role in glacier expansion. Intensified drifting likely would result from enhanced snowfall on the upper terrace or from increased windiness. The cirque glaciers probably fluctuated concurrently with the Cold Bowl glacier, also fed by drifting plateau snow. The most recent deposits -Cirque I drift -likely correspond to the Reedy III drift in Cold Bowl and represent broadly simultaneous advance of alpine glaciers and the upper parts of EAIS outlet glaciers.
Importantly, the distribution of drifts suggests that, similar to Reedy Glacier, the cirque glaciers were more extensive during earlier periods of expansion and became smaller with time.
Effects of WAIS thickening on Reedy Glacier
We reconstructed former surface profiles of Reedy Glacier using the upper limits of glacial deposits. For the Reedy III profile, we used data from Mims Spur instead of Polygon Spur because ice-surface elevations at the latter site are strongly controlled by the complex local topography. Reedy III drift on Mims Spur was deposited by the main trunk of McCarthy Glacier and represents a more accurate measure of the level of Reedy Glacier.
The surface profiles in Figure 9 show that ice thickening was much greater at the mouth than at the head of the glacier. This same pattern also has been observed alongside EAIS outlet glaciers elsewhere in the TAM (Bockheim et al., 1989; Denton et al., 1989b; Orombelli et al., 1990; Denton and Hall, 2000) . Bockheim et al. (1989) argued that the asymmetric thickening represents the influence of thick grounded ice in the Ross Sea rather than changes in basal hydrology or increased precipitation over the EAIS. Our evidence for only minor change at the EAIS plateau is in accord with that hypothesis. On this basis, we suggest the WAIS almost certainly was influencing the profile of Reedy Glacier by Reedy D time, when this asymmetric thickening first becomes apparent in our profiles. Moreover, considering this pattern is associated with each subsequent period of glaciation (Fig. 9) , we suggest that all major expansions of Reedy Glacier since Reedy D time have been caused largely by fluctuations in the thickness and extent of the WAIS. During episodes of deglaciation, the effect of the WAIS on Reedy Glacier was reduced, if not removed entirely, resulting in thinning and steepening of the glacier. The occurrence of heavily weathered clasts along modern thrust planes at Polygon Spur indicates that Reedy Glacier has been less extensive than today at least once in the past and that this low stand was of sufficient duration for clasts to become heavily weathered.
On the basis of our Reedy III profile (Fig. 9) , we suggest that the glacier surface near its mouth was at least 500 m higher during the LGM than today, corresponding to a surface elevation of ~1100 m for the adjacent WAIS. However, it is important to note that the LGM reconstruction is time-transgressive (i.e. maximum ice thickness occurred earlier at the glacier mouth than at the head of Reedy Glacier -see Todd et al., this issue) and, therefore, that the surface profile likely was more gradual than depicted in Figure 9 . Consequently, the ice elevation at the mouth of Reedy Glacier potentially exceeded 1100 m. A maximum limit of ~1400 m is provided by the Reedy III drift limit in the Quartz Hills. Our reconstruction is in accord with geologic evidence from outlet glaciers elsewhere in the TAM (Bockheim et al., 1989; Denton et al., 1989b) and from Marie Byrd Land (Stone et al., 2003) , all of which suggest the WAIS was considerably thicker at the LGM than it is today. Moreover, our Reedy III profile is similar to, though less than, the modelled reconstructions of Denton and Hughes (2002) . In contrast, however, ice thickness reconstructions from Mt. Waesche (Ackert et al., 1999) and Siple Dome (Waddington et al., 2005) Minor thickening near the WAIS summit does not preclude major thickening elsewhere within the RSE. Indeed, the amount of ice thickening during the LGM likely decreased up flow lines both in West and East Antarctica, as illustrated by the asymmetrical expansion of Reedy Glacier (Fig. 9) . Therefore, since the bulk of post-LGM deglaciation has taken place at the ice-sheet margins in response to grounding-line retreat and replacement of the Ross Sea ice sheet with the floating ice shelf, the greatest changes in relative ice thickness have occurred at locations farthest from the WAIS summit, such as along the TAM front. This scenario explains the large apparent difference in LGM thickening between, for example, Beardmore Glacier (>1000 m) and Reedy Glacier (~500 m).
The ice sheet's former volume presents a problem to our understanding not only of the dynamic nature of the WAIS, but also of Antarctica's contribution to sea-level change during the Holocene. Therefore, discrepancy between the geologic data from the TAM and Marie Byrd Land and the more conservative flow-modelling reconstructions of Siple Dome (Waddington et al., 2005; Price et al., 2007) is potentially problematic. Figure 10 shows LGM surface elevations for the RSE reconstructed on the basis of glacial deposits and ice-flow modelling. Along the TAM, geologic estimates include ~1100 m at Reedy Glacier (this study), as much as 1250 m at Beardmore Glacier (Denton et al., 1989b) , 1100 m at Hatherton Glacier (Bockheim et al., 1989) , 710 m at Cape Crozier, Ross Island (Denton and Marchant, 2000) , 637 m on Minna Bluff (Denton and Marchant, 2000) , and ~300 m at Terra Nova Bay (Orombelli et al., 1989) . In Marie Byrd Land (Fig. 10) , Stone et al. (2003) 
Declining ice volume at Reedy Glacier?
Drifts at Reedy Glacier become progressively older with increasing elevation (Fig. 9) , a pattern also observed at Beardmore and Hatherton Glaciers (Denton et al., 1989b; Bockheim et al., 1989) . At face value, this pattern suggests that earlier expansions of Reedy Glacier were more extensive than later episodes. Indeed, the global pattern of glaciation for both alpine glaciers and ice sheets alike appears to have been one of steadily diminishing areal extent over the course of the Quaternary (e.g. Mercer, 1976; Phillips et al., 1990; Barrows et al., 2002) , despite evidence for steadily increasing global ice volume (Shackleton and Kennett, 1975; Lear et al., 2000; Dongsheng and Jimin, 2002) . This phenomenon is best recorded in southern South America where the terrestrial limits of successive glaciations are well-preserved and comprehensively dated (Caldenius, 1932; Mercer, 1976; Singer et al., 2004) .
We discuss four hypotheses to account for the progressive changes observed at Reedy Glacier.
The first invokes tectonic uplift, raising both the glacier and the adjacent mountains relative to the WAIS. This contrasts with evidence indicating that significant TAM uplift has ended (Stump et 26 al., 1980; Ackert and Kurz, 2004; Hall et al., 1993; Wilch et al., 1993; Sugden et al., 1999) and that average exhumation rates have been low over the past few million years (Gleadow and Fitzgerald, 1987) . Therefore, although uplift might have displaced some of the oldest glacial deposits, we reject a purely tectonic mechanism as the cause of apparent long-term thinning of Reedy Glacier.
A second possibility is that downcutting by Reedy Glacier and the consequent isostatic uplift of the surrounding TAM would give the impression of glacier thinning without any change in ice volume. Although downcutting would have been most effective when the glacier was temperate, Stern et al. (2005) estimated that long-term incision by southern TAM outlet glaciers since the inception of polar conditions has been accompanied by as much as 1500 m of isostatic rebound.
A third hypothesis is shrinkage of the WAIS due to climate change. Thickening and advance of the WAIS generally is believed to be driven by sea-level lowering resulting from the growth of Northern Hemisphere ice sheets (Denton and Hughes, 1984) . A long-term cooling trend, such as has occurred during the late Cenozoic, would thus promote rather than impede growth of the WAIS. Therefore, a climate-driven decline ice-sheet volume is unlikely.
Our final hypothesis invokes long-term evolution of ice-sheet drainage in West Antarctica.
Widening, straightening, and deepening of subglacial troughs all increase flow velocity and thus the efficiency of ice transport (e.g. Evans, 1969) . Successive expansions of the WAIS would become smaller, thereby lessening the influence of the ice sheet on Reedy Glacier.
Given the discussion above, we suggest that the apparent thinning of Reedy Glacier is the product of both glacial downcutting (along with any accompanying isostatic uplift) and enhanced drainage efficiency of the WAIS. There is at present little evidence to support an overall decreased in ice volume due to climatic or purely tectonic reasons.
Conclusions
The last thickening of Reedy Glacier occurred during the LGM. We correlate Reedy III drift with Britannia drift at Hatherton Glacier (Bockheim et al., 1989) , Beardmore drift at Beardmore Glacier (Denton et al., 1989b) , Terra Nova drift at Reeves Glacier (Orombelli et al., 1990) , and Ross Sea drift in the McMurdo Sound region (Stuiver et al., 1981; .
During the LGM, ice thickening was asymmetric. Whereas the ice surface near the head of the glacier was ~40 m higher than today, the mouth of Reedy Glacier thickened by ~500 m.
Extrapolation of the glacier profile suggests the surface of Reedy Glacier at its confluence with
Mercer Ice Stream had an elevation of as much as 1100 m during the LGM. This observation is in agreement with other geologic data from the TAM and Marie Byrd Land, but contradicts more modest WAIS reconstructions.
Surface-exposure ages from Reedy B drift indicate thickening occurred during MIS 6 and that this event was slightly more extensive than during the LGM.
The profile of Reedy Glacier has been influenced strongly by the elevation of the WAIS, at least periodically, since Reedy D time (>2.5 Ma). Progressive lowering of the glacier surface since then is attributed, in uncertain proportions, to both downcutting and long-term thinning of the WAIS due to increased efficiency of ice-sheet drainage.
On the basis of minimum limiting surface-exposure ages from Reedy E moraines, Reedy
Glacier has been a polar glacier for at least the last 5 Ma. Areas of wet-based ice might have occurred beneath thicker sections.
Middle Horlick Unit 5 (Mercer, 1968b ) is inferred to be part of the Sirius Group on the basis of composition, position, and relative stratigraphy. The geomorphic and stratigraphic relationships of this unit with younger drifts, as well as minimum surface-exposure ages, indicate that Middle Horlick Unit 5 was deposited prior to 5 Ma.
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Appendix II
We used the concentration of cosmogenic 10 Be in coarse-grained granite to calculate surfaceexposure ages. Samples were collected from flat, stable surfaces with no signs of postdepositional modification. To avoid the effects of prior exposure, we focussed on samples exhibiting clear glacial moulding and faceting. We minimised the potential for snow shielding by avoiding sites located close to the margins of snow banks, acknowledging that snow cover might have changed over time.
We used heavy liquids and etching in diluted hydrofluoric acid to separate the quartz.
10
Be was extracted and ratios measured at the Lawrence Livermore Laboratory Center for Accelerator Mass Spectrometry. Exposure ages were calculated using production rates scaled with latitude and altitude after Lal (1991) and Stone (2000) , and corrected for sample thickness and horizon shielding (Table 4 ). 
Figure 5
Reedy III drift overlying weathered deposits in the Quartz Hills. The conspicuous upper limit of this unit occurs ~300 m above the modern glacier surface (foreground) and represents the last glacial maximum of Reedy Glacier. The bouldery landform in the middle distance is a medial moraine marking the confluence of Reedy and Colorado Glaciers. 
